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把系统由 PC 端控制转移由簇首和节点完成，使得整个系统具有更高效率。 
3，休眠机制 

























Due to the impact of unfavorable factors, such as the external environment and 
the level of the construction, there exist security risk inevitably in the building 
structures after a long-time use , which threat to people's lives and property. Therefore, 
how to conduct real-time monitoring of the health of the building structure and 
feedback become a hot research in civil engineering, so the research on Structural 
Health Monitoring (SHM) is of great significance in civil engineering. SHM refers to 
the use of on-site non-destructive sensor technology by analyze structural 
characteristics of the structural system, such as structural response, to achieve the 
structural health diagnosis, identification and monitoring purposes. 
Zigbee is a wireless sensor networks technology based on the IEEE802.15.4 
standard , with advantages of low complexity, low power consumption, low-rate and 
low-cost. Zigbee has the wide range of applications in the field of smart home, 
medical assistance and wireless monitoring.In the paper,we propose a 2 layers tree 
topology network structure, and have experiments on the building structure , proving 
the feasibility and accuracy of the system.The main content of the paper is as follows: 
1, Hardware improvements 
Add a 64M external memory on the original cluster hardware board; change SPI 
interface between the DSP5509A and CC2430 to UART ports,; re-layout and 
improved unreasonable alignment . 
2, Improve the health monitoring system  
The entire process of the original system was controlled by the PC, we change 
the system control center from the PC to the cluster head node to improve 
simplification, making the entire system with higher efficiency. 
3, Low power consumption mechanisms 
In the original system, a node generally work for a short period of one week by 
two battery . In order to save the energy consumption of the system and extend the 
life of the system, we joined the mechanism of sleep . 
4, Data fusion 
In multi-sensor wireless network, a single node has large amount of data, so we 
use the Kalman filter data fusion algorithm in the cluster head before the data 
transmission , greatly reducing the amount of data transmission. 
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1907 年 8 月 29 日，加拿大的圣劳伦斯河之上的 Quebec Bridge 杆件发生失
稳，突然倒塌，19000 吨钢材和 86 名建桥工人落入水中，只有 11 人生还；
1967 年，美国 35 号洲际公路上的 Silver 桥于交通高峰期在没有任何征兆的情
况下突然倒塌，造成 31 辆汽车坠入河中，46 人死亡，9 人受伤；2007 年 8 月 13















































































































索。无线传感技术应用于结构监测领域始于 1996 年，美国研究人员 Straser 和
Kiremidjian 首先提出运用无线技术代替有线结构监测系统的思想，开辟了结构




[6]，同年斯坦福大学的 Straser 博士正式提出了 WiMMs 的概念，即 Wireless 
Modular Moitortng system[7]。Mitchell 等于 1999 年开发了结构智能检测无
线采集系统，他开发的系统利用一个多路复用变换器来采集各路传感单元数据，
并将这些数据借助单一无线通道发射出去。该通信信道工作在 900Mhz 频段，速
率达 50kbps[8][9]。2000 年在美国拉斯维加斯举行的 McEER 高科技防震减灾会
议上 Jerome.P.Lynch 等详细阐述了无线传感在土木工程健康监测领域中的应用
以及发展前景汇。2002 年 5 月，在美国 San Diego 举行的 SPIE 第九次国际智能
建筑及材料年会，来自斯坦福大学的 Jerome.P.Lynch 等人研讨了无线传感模块
在结构健康监测中的有效性[10]。第 27 次 IEEE 局域网年会 Husam Kinawi 等也
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